
CB6 REAR MOUNTED 
CB6 Catch basin cleaner
Standard equipment includes:

         〈         Protected by filter/centrifugal separator

         〈         Top hinged full hydraulic opening rear

A Product of Hi-Vac Corporation

DEBRIS TANK
         〈         6 cu. yd. volumetric capacity

AIR/VAC SYSTEM
        〈         Positive displacement exhauster
        〈         2700 CFM (4587.3M³H) operating

         〈         Carbon reinforced chain drive
         〈         Muffler silencer-with clean out

         〈         Vacuum relief valves (2)

               capacity, 204” (5181.6mm) water column

         〈         Hydraulic dumping

               door
         〈         Two 5” (127mm) liquid sight eyes

WATER TANKS 
         〈         Two saddle tanks
         〈         500 U.S. gallon (1892.7L) capacity

         〈         Steel deflector plate

         〈         Hydraulic rear door locks
         〈         10” (254mm) diameter stainless steel

         〈         3/8" (9.5mm) stress reinforced polyethylene
               and ribbed reinforced
         〈         Anti-syphon air gap protection
         〈         Curb side fill

         〈         Strainer on rear door drain

                ball check valve
         〈         6” (152.4mm) quick opening rear drain
               valve with 15’ (4.6M) lay flat hose

       〈         Heavy duty double acting cylinder

         〈         2 Liquid level indicators

POWER TAKE OFF (PTO) 
         〈         Split shaft assembly
         〈         Pneumatic shifting

ACCESSORIES, STANDARD
         〈         Pivoting tank support prop

         〈         Cylindrical design
         〈         1/4” (6.4mm) A36 steel

       〈         Single lever control
       〈         Dumping at 45° angle

HYDRAULIC DUMPING

       〈         Internal air vac valve
       〈         6” (152mm) extra heavy duty rubber
               intake hose

       〈         Self-aligning closure seal

BOOM ASSEMBLY
       〈         Top mounted
       〈         360° motorized boom rotation

        〈         Portable pendant control, all functions
              with 35’ (10.7M) cable
        〈         Clean out port

WATER PUMP SYSTEM
         〈         Triplex reciprocating
         〈         0-35 GPM (0-132.5 LPM) capacity
         〈         0-2000 PSI (0-137.9 Bar) rating
         〈         Water pressure gauge
         〈         Air valve on pump for winterization
         〈         Pressure relief valve

         〈         Two side mounted tool boxes

         〈         One 6" x 6' (203.2mm x 1.8M) aluminum
               intake tube
         〈         One 6" x 8' (203.2mm x 2.4M) aluminum
               extension tube
         〈         Two operation, parts and service manuals
         〈         Painted acrylic enamel
         〈         Touch up paint

         〈         Water flow control valve
         〈         Carbon reinforced chain drive
         〈         Capable of running dry
         〈         Washdown gun connection
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         〈         Two tube storage carrier on rear door
*All prices, designs and specificitions subject
to change without notice.        〈         Extending boom to a 

             minimum of 14.5 (4.4M)
        〈         Power up/down
        〈         Rear storage location


